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rROD nsAMFRICAfl News of Surrounding Towns
Christian Sunday school, .Friday even
Ing.

her daughter. Mrs. John. McCreary,who is seriously ill with typhoid fever.
George W. Lucas will succeed John

McCullough, a surveyor on the Penn-
sylvania lines, who has been trans-
ferred to Richmond.
The Ssirkosky Entertainment com-

pany will give an entertainment in the
Christian church this evening. Ths
trio comes highly recommended. F. G.
Szirkosky as reader and impersonator,
Mrs. Szirkosky, as crayon artist, and
Howard W. Klmsey, with a repertoire
of both sacred and secular songs, com-
pose the trio.

Mrs. George Parsons of Hagerstown
is a visitor In the home of her son,
Harry Parsons.

Np Rariden of New York, spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Marga-
ret Ayler, and his sister. Miss Daisy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Smith of New
Castle, spent Sunday with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Feemster
and family.
" Alfred Culp, after spending several
weeks in this place, has returned to
Vail. N. J.

Mrs. John Hazelrigg and daughters,
the Misses Flossie and Neva, spent
Saturday in Indianapolis.
- Will Ingalls of New Castle, spent
Sunday with relatives In Cambridgs
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tyner and
daughter Grace and Mary, of Knights-tow- n,

visited friends in this place Sun-
day. ,

The program committee of the Wo-
man's Teachers club of Wayne county,
met with the officers of the organiza-
tion at the home of Miss Elizabeth
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i ' r - xBreaking All Records

Although Fstima Cigarettes have never before been advertised,
their sales have grown within five years from almost nothing to over
one hundred milium a year.

AND WHY? Because they are the greatest value ever offered in
cigarettes. Their Mend is full, rich snd satisfying produced by the
onion of carefully selected and seasoned tobaccos.

20 for 15c

TAKEU T0EUGLAI1D

Lord Northcliffe, Admiring the
Birds Here, Tries Breed-

ing Them.

REAL TEST YET TO COME

QUESTION OP MIGRATION WHEN

THE SNOW COMES IS STILL TO

BE ANSWERED ARE WATCH-

ING THE NESTS.

London, Sept 27.-L- ord Northcllffe,
during one of his visits to the United
States fell in love with the American
robin, which ' is - very different from
the English bird of the same name,
and determined to try and introduce
the American robin into England. The

story of the experiment, which is very
Interesting to naturalists, is thus told
by "a bird-lover- " in the columns of
The Dally Mail: .

"When 1 went in June to see the
robins, the 'first crisis of the experi-
ment was occurring. There are two
crises-Hh- e birds must be Induced to
breed and the young must be reared.
That is the first crisis! The - second
has yet to come the crisis of migra-
tion. If in the late summer or autumn
the birds, old and young, now at home
In the gardens and park, all disappear,
the experiment tso far as - the first
year goes fails; for I can- - hardly
think that in such a case there would
be a chance of their returning in the
spring of 1910. On the other hand, the
bird keepers and watchers have come
with success through the earlier cri-
sis. Last spring seventeen American
robins nine cocks and eight hens
brought from the United States were
put in a large ;

tut-of-do- aviary.
When I went to Guildford early in
June. I . found that a good many eggs
had been laid In several, thrush and
blackbird nests fixed in the aviary and
furnished up with dry grass and clay
by the breeding birds. But several of
the hens laid in the same nest, there
was rivalry and fighting, and some of
the eggs got broken. : Accordingly, the
bird keeper took the eggs from the
aviary as they were . laid, and set them
In clutches of three to five in song
thrushes' and blackbirds' nests' in the
gardens. Most of the eggs were put
under thrushes, but two lots were put
in blackbirds' nests. As a result
twenty-fou- r young were known to
have hatched out before the middle
of July, when I next went to see the
birds. ;. v;v ::v::': ';r '.

"A few of the young American rob-
ins were transferred from thrushes'
nests to boxes wired on one side, , and
the old birds fed them. But two young
were found' dead one morning, and the
keeper believed they had been 'poison-
ed' by their, foster parents through
jealously or waning affection. So the
other young' then being reared were
allowed to go free. The old thrushes
were to be constantly seen, feeding the
Young American, robins on the lawns
after this. They- - appeared to feed
them chiefly on some. small insect
found In the short grass, but I have
not been able to identify the species.
The chief bird keeper thinks it is a"
red ant, ;

"Now comes the most interesting
ptrt of the experiment so far. Save
for two or three pairs, the adult Am-
erican robins were all ' released from
the aviary on the day on which . the
young were' : found ' dead roughly, I
think, about the middle of June. They
paired and set about nest-buildin- g al-

most at once. -

"A nest was found in the branch of
a cedar of Lebanon on the terrace;
and , in another cedar . I found a nest
myself in July, but I think it had been
deserted. There were three young in
this first neBt all but ready to . fly
when I saw It,on July 17 and July 18.
I could see the fluff oh their heads as
they peered over the side of the nest,
which was made, externally, of dried
grass from a meadow just beyond the
terrace. I believe that three other
nests were known of, one in the wild
garden by the River Wey, another in
a little copse or spinney in the park.
The cocks sang finely In June and
July, I was told; I have not; yet heard
the song only heard the call of the
old birds as they fed their chicks and
the call of the fledged and flown
chicks. ;:

"So far the experiment has been re-

markably successful. The great ques-
tion of course, is, will any of the birds,
old or young, stay on at Guildford, or
will they one and all disappear com-

pletely from England? I understand
that, though this thrush Is a bird of
very strong migratory habit, a few do
stay throughout the year In North Am-
erica. If so, is there a chance of some
of these birds they must number up-
ward of fifty staying through the
autumn and winter In England? The
experiment is not onlv an interesting
one in acclimatisation. but in migra-
tion as well. If these birds, or any of
them, stay, in England through the
autumn and winter, they will stay at
Guildford, I nave small doubts They
have been fed there, and the whole
place seems well suited to them. So
thai, should they stay in England, we
shall easily be aU to establish the
fact; for, it it is easy to see the birds
now In the full of the leaf, it will be
much easier to see them later when
the leaf to off."

.-
- Remembered Whole Books. I" t .

TTtlter Savage Landor carried Ms
KSxary m Us head. When be had read
a book be always gave It away on
principle, having, as be said, observed
that with sseb a purpose ta bis mind
he;' was" sere to. retain of a book all
tixt was worts ksepla la his oM
ag landor was furious If be did not
at ones remember any passes of a

ran

NEW PARIS, OHIO.

New Paris, Ohio, Sept. 27. Mrs.
Fudge left Friday for West Manchester
where she will visit her niece, Mrs.
Eva Miller, who is very sick. :t

Miss Pet Weiland is visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Barnett
for a few days, while Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
nett are visiting their daughter, Mrs,
Roach of Indianapolis.

Mrs. George Smith is improving.
A reception was held at the Christian

church Thursday evening In honor of
Mr. Chas. Wrenn and family, who ex-

pect to leave soon for Florida. Con
test, music and luncheon were the fea
tures of the evening. There being sev
eral present a social good time was en
Joyed by all.

Mrs. Wm. Barnett came Saturday to
visit her daughter, Mrs. Earnest Kess- -
ler. , v-'..- :

Miss Bessie Phillips of .New Madison
spent the latter, part of the week with
Miss Oval . Daughterty, who has been
very sick with appendicitis, but Is
much improved at this writing.

Mrs. 'Caroline Taylor and Mrs. Co--

hee of Eaton, spent Friday with CM
Mitchell and family.

Mrs. Potts, who has been spending
the summer with her daughter, Mrs.
Kuth, returned to West Alexandria the
latter part of the week,' where she will
remain with her son for the winter.

Mr. Horace Wenger, while loading
hay, accidentally fell from the wagon
and injured his face severely.

Mr. Ben Richards, who has been vis
iting Mr. Homer C. Downs, of Bloom- -

ington. 111 for two weeks, returned
home Friday.

Mrs. Charlie Reid very pleasantly en-

tertained the thimble club at her coun-

try home north' of town Friday after-
noon. : Among the guests present were
Mrs. John King, Mrs. Patterson. Mrs.
Perry Mackey and the Misses Murray
of New Madison. A luncheon of sand-witche- s,

coffee, : scalloped oysters and
celery was served. The afternoon was
well spent, proving the hostess to be a
delightful entertainer, v ,
. The reception given at the M. E.
shurch in honor of Rev. Grauser and
family, Friday evening, was well at-

tended. Several talks were given by
members of the different churches In
regard to welcoming Rev. Grauser back
to this community, to which he re-

sponded. A luncheon of sandwitche3,
pickle and coffee was served.

FOUNTAIN CITY. IND.

Fountain City, Ind., Sept. 27. The
first game of basket ball played this
season, was played between Lynn and
Fountain City, at the school grounds
Friday evening. A, fair-size- d crowd
witnessed the game. Harry Hannon
played center, Charlie Clark and Paul
Edgerton forward, and Lloyd Pyle and
Blnum Bowers of Whitewater, acted as
guards.' The score was 17 to 11 In fa-

vor of Fountain City.
Miss Opal Pyle, who has ueen visiting-re-

latives at Hollandsburg for the
past three weeks, has returned home.

Mrs. Nierman has returned from a
two weeks visit with her son Clarence
Nierman, at Oshgosh, Wis.

Miss Lavina , Clevenger of Rich-

mond has been visiting Miss Eletia
Williams for the past week.

Mr Sol Boren of Buffalo, N. Y., was
in town Friday on business.

Mrs. Sarah Woodard and '
daughters

Mary, are in Richmond attending
Yearly Meeting.

MILTON, IND.

Milton, Ind., Sept. 27. Mrs. Isabelle
Dixson and son William of Richmond.
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Colbert
Crownover.

Herbert Thomas is home from Pana-
ma. He will soon return.

Benton Wissler reports having fin-

ished wheat sowing. He has In iffty-fou- r

acres.
: Mrs. John Dolan has accepted a
position in the hospital at Ft. Wayne
to nurse.

Harper Lindsay left today for Earl--

ham.
Mr. and Mrs. Santford Mustin enter-

tained Messrs. and Mesdames Mart
Lowery, Ed Newbold and family and
Flora Kellam at dinner yesterday.

Miss Helen Clark and mother, of
Cambridge City, spent yesterday at
Mrs. Needham's. Miss Clark accom-

panied Jesse. Carl and Mary Dowell
to Centerville.

The Home club held an interesting
meeting - with Mrs. W. P. Moore. Fri-

day evening. The meeting opens the
club year. The following constitutes
the officers for the - ensuing year:
President,' Mrs.: W. P. Moore; vice
president, Mrs. Oliver Ferguson; sec-

retary, Misss Amelia Knauf; commit-
tee on program, Mrs. William Ferris,
Mr, Vene Beeson, Mrs. Alice DuGran--

rutf The club will read "A Singular
Life," this year. The club voted to
become a member of the district fed
eration of clubs. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Leroy KImmel.

Charles Callaway was at Conners- -

ville, Saturday.
Mrs. Will P. Moore went to Rich-

mond to attend Yearly Meeting.
r Mr. and Mrs. Leroy KImmel are vis-

iting his mother; Mrs. Elizabeth Kim-me- l.

y
Mrs. Mary Weaver of New Castle

Is visiting her son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Weaver.

Mrs. John Tuller, of Milford, Illinois
is visiting her niece Miss Dora Wal-
lace, and other relatives.,, .'Peter Wissler. one of our aged citi-
zens of the township, was greeting
filends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Kellam attend-
ed a birthday surprise dinner at Urias
Teissier's near Beatonville yesterday.
The occasion was in honor of Mrs.
Wissler. .

Mrs. Charles Myers of Cambridge
City spent Saturday afternoon with
Mrs. Adam Snyder.

Stephen Passmove, cf New Haven,
Ohio, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. William
Passmore. ;

The' Misses India, Sarah and . Cora
Sands, of New Castle were guests of
Mrs. Stover Friday.

Charles Callaway entertained the'
of bis Bible class of the

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hurst of Center
ville spent yesterday with Mr. and
Mrs. Will Hurst. .

Orvel Hess attended Yearly Meeting
at Richmond, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wissler ex
pected to attend Yearlv Meeting yes-
terday. They with Miss Ruby Kellam
were at Coy Stevens, Saturday near
Abington.

Mrs. Marion Leverton reports sev-
eral of their plum trees with a second
crop of bloom.

Prof. Charles Jo --dan of Richmond
will visit the Washington township
schools Wednesday in company with
township trustee, W. H. Miller.

Miss Loreta Claytorne, of New Cas
tle is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Higgs.

Miss Fern Paxsun was at Richmond
yesterday.

Miss Marshall spent over yesterday
with her home folks at Economy.

Ralph B. Lantz who was married to
Miss Mamie Bruebach of . Grand Rap
ids, Mich., Thursday, September 23,
came home with his bride Saturday.

The scarlet fever quarantine was
lifted from the homes of Morton War
ren and Jesse Revelee, Saturday.

Neal McMahan little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry McMahan, east of town,
was ten years old Saturday. He re
ceived many nice postal cards.

Mr, and Mrs. Lafe Beeson spent
Friday at Connersville.

Word has been tecelved here that
Frank" Clouds of Indianapolis is crit
ically sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Kerlin gave a re
ception in the wav of a large dinner
party, yesterday, at their home east
of town, in honor of their son. and
his bride, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kerlin.

Miss Pearl Napier and nephew,
James Jr., were Richmond visitors
Saturday.

Will Dorgon will have a sale of farm
implements, stock, grain and house-
hold goods, at his home east of Mil-
ton, Wednesday. It will commence
at ten a. m. Free lunch will be serv
ed.

Efforts are being made to organize
an independent basketball team at
Milton.
: The official and inspection car pass
ed over the Lake Erie & Western
road, through here. Friday evening.

R. J. Connell is suffering from a
lame knee and can hardly get around.

Verne Bragg came home from Terre
HauteSaturday because of his fath
er's sickness. Mr. Bragg remains
much the same. He is very bad.

Miss Florence Newman came into
receipt of a pretty yost card from Mrs
C. H. Pinnick, from New Albany.
Mrs. Pinnick stated that she was go-
ing to visit the Indiana M. E. confer
ence at Washington.

Oliver Thornburc of near Benton
ville and Cyrus Whltely will have a
aie oi snormorn cattle, Friday, Oct.

1, at Oliver Thornburg's. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Joa Burris and daugh
ter spent yesterday with Mr. and
Mrs. George Kimrrel.

Mr. and Mrs. Scanley Murphy and
daughter and Ed Manlove spent yes
terday at Indianapolis.

Friday and Saturday will be the
date of the Dahlia Carnival to be giv-
en by the ladies of the Christian
church, at the Odd Fellows hall. The
following will be the program for Fri
day night:

Music.
Vocal Solo. "The End of Mia WnrM

With You" Harry Doty.
Violin solo, "Daffodils," G. Papini

Miss Grace McKee.
Vocal solo, Absent, Methals.
His Lullaby, Bond; Could I, Cost!

Leroy Lacey,
Impersonations Ed Manlove.
Violin solo, Adoration, Felix Boroski
Grace McKee.
cornet solo, Wonderful Cornet

Waltz, Short Albert Newman.
Cornet solo, Selected Leroy Lacey,

CAMBRIDGE CITY, IND.

Cambridge City. Ind.. Sent. 27. r.leb Williams of Richmond. ws
Cambridge City visitor, Saturday.

Miss Helen Filbv attended a
given by the young people of Conners-ville- ,

Friday evening.
Dr. W. B. Rice, who has snent snmn

time in this place, has returned to
Philadelphia to re-ent- er the Jefferson
Medical school. Dr. Rice made a num
ber of friends while in this city and
it is with regret that they see him
leave.

E. O. iPaul and daughter Elizabeth,
spent Sunday in Indianapolis.

Miss Lydia Martin entertained a
company of friends with a crab din-
ner a few evenings since. Among the
guests were Miss Mary Bertscn, Mrs.
Estelle Losey, Messrs. Charles Doney,
Baily Faunberg and Earl Barefoot

Mrs. Guernsey spent Friday evening
with friends in Richmond.

Mrs. H. B. Boyd Is spending a few
days with her daughter, Mrs. HarryHobbs of Bridgeport.

Mr .and Mrs. Jack Harper went to
Indianapolis Friday, where the latter's
father, Josephus Wallack, underwent a
second operation , for tic ; doloreoux,
from which he received but little relief,
and he still remains in the hospital in
a very critical condition.

Paul Drischel spent the latter part of
the week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Drischel.

P. F. Brendlinger of Philadelphia, Is
in this place, looking after matters In
connection with the railroad work.

Mrs. C W. Moore, of Winchester,
and Mrs. Alfred Hill, of Fountain City
are the guests of their brothers, H. B.
and J. E. Miller and families.

Mr .and Mrs. Barney Hinshaw of
Garden City, Kan., are the guests of
their sister, Mrs. Sarah Stevens, and
other relatives. ,

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. White spent
Sunday with friends In Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Ablram Bovd have re
turned after an extended automobile
trip through the north and east.
. Mrs. Sarah Webber of Hacerstown.
has taken possession of the farm
northwest of this place, which she re-

cently, prchased of Brook Legg. ?

Mrs. J. H. Manlove has gone to
Rush county . to assist in caring for

DR. L S. CHENOWETN
Dentist.

Now on vacation; will be In New
Offices in Murray Theater Bldg..
Oct. 15. Cor. 10th 4b Main Sts.

PURE 4

CIDER VINEGAR
WHITE VINEGAR

WHOLE SPICES
HADLEY BROS.

Tkere Is NotBlatej te. BejsuU

QUAKER DREAD f
For sale fcjr all grocers

gJVALUEs! JW

71Q SU icilMONP.

Notice of Dissolution
of Partnership

NOTICE is hereby given that the
partnership, heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned, st 1 number
1035 Main street, Richmond, Indians,
in ths firm name snd style of "Hsdley
Brothers, has this day been dissolved,
Mr. Turner W. Hadley retiring from
the business and Mr. Horace G. Had-
ley succeeding to the entire ownership
of said establishment snd business ss
heretofore conducted.. All bills paya-
ble of said firm will be paid by Mr.
Horace Q. Hsdley on presentment, snd
all bills receivable will be by him col-
lected.

Mr. Turner W. Hadley desires to
thank the past patrons for their fav-
ors, snd asks that their consideration
be continued; and Mr. Horace Q. Had-
ley joins therein.

HADLEY, BROTHERS,
. Turner W. Hsdley,

Horace G. Hsdley.
Richmond, Indiana,
September 20th, 1909.

PALLADIUM WANT ADS. PAT.

Whelan, Saturday afternoon. The
object of the meeting was to formulate
plans for the work of the coming year,
The members composing the executive
committees, are Mrs. Oliver Stewart, of
Dublin, pres.. Miss Inez Trueblood. of
Richmond, secretary. Program com
mittee, Miss Elizabeth Foulke, chair
man; Mrs. Oliver Stewart, Mrs. Isadore
Wilson. Miss Jennie Grace and Miss
Clara Newman.

NUDE BABY SHOCKS

Priest Horrified Over Work of
Art and Clothes Are

Produced.

A SOAP ADVERTISEMENT

London, Sept. 27. A pope in Rome
once trousered Michael Angelo's nudi-
ties. A parish priest in Ireland has
now trousered the nude baby boy in
a well known soap firm's advertising
posters. ' .

The poster represents a chubby lit
tle baby boy throwing over his shoul
der a smiling look of triumph and sat-
isfaction as, with a cake of soap in
hand, he stands up against a chair up
on 'which a washing bowl is placed. ?

The youngster thus appeared until
a few days ago as a poster upon the
walls of Drogheda. Navan, and
neighboring towns in County Meath,
Ireland. It appears there still, but
with breeches from the waist to below
the knees, rudely painted upon the
dimpled limbs.

The minutes of a recent meeting of
the Association of Drogheda Bill Post-
ers tell the story of how the city was
saved from the vicious influences of
infantile nudity. An urgent meeting
of the posters was held one day be-

cause the Rev. Father John Currie had
called upon the clerk of the association
In reference to the poster, stating that
he and the bishop considered it inde
cent and ordered the immediate cov-

ering up of its nudity. -

In Drogheda the authority of the par
ish priest, backed by the bishop, is
something that even the strongest or-

ganization of billstickers has to con-
sider. So it was decided that the bill-sticke- rs,

being family men, inured to
the sight of babies, should go to in-

spect the posters and endeavor to com-
prehend their demoralizing influence.
On their return a further debate took

TUMOR (MP

FOUMEARS

wwm
Removed by Lydia E Pink--

hcm'sVegetableConpoand
South Bend. Ind. " Lydia E. Pink,

ham's Vegetable Compound removed
a cyst tumor ox
four years' growth,
which three of the
best physicians de-
clared I had. They
said that only an
operation could
help me. Iam very
glad thatlfoliowed
a friend's advice
and took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound,for it has made me
a atroner and well

woman, and I shall recommend it as

l One of the greatest triumphs of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com.
pound is the conquering of woman's
dread enemy - tumor. If you have
mysterious pains,Inflammation, ulcera-
tion or dtsplaeemenK don't wait for
time to confirm your fears and gottmmsh Am honorsofa hospital opera.

try LytHaE. Piiikham's Vese-taW- e
Compound at once..to thirty years IdiaE-Flnkham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made from roots
andherba. has bsentbo standard remedrfor female ilia, and such unquestion-able testimony as the above proves the
aloe of this famous remedy, and

shoull give confidence and hope to
every sick woman.

If vea whimU Jwto

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO
COMPANY

place, and it was decided that nothing
could be done, to the posters, but that
communications should be held with
Dublin, Belfast, London and other
towns in Ireland and Bngland to ascer-
tain whether elsewhere the posters
had shocked morality.

The replies received from Dublin,
Belfast; London and Cardiff were to
the effect that the morals of those cit-
ies had not suffered from the display
of the posters.

At a subsequent meeting it was re-

ported that the Rev. Father Currie was
implacable. He Insisted on the post-
ers being either withdrawn or render-
ed unobjectionable, and he gave the as-

sociation twenty-fou- r hours in which
to do this, otherwise he threatened to
pour paraffin over the billboards and
burn them down. Upon this ultima-
tum it was decided to breech the in-
fant. -

, ;

At 3 o'clock the following morning,
with paint, pot and brush, the evil in-

fluence was exorcised and the people
of Drogheda are now able to gaze upon
the figure of an infant Marathon com-

petitor in athletic costume.

OH, YOU TIRESIDE!

Richmond Colonists in Mich-

igan Return to the Coal
Man's Embrace.

TRAVEL WAS VERY HEAVY

Travel is exceedingly heavy on the
Pennsylvania lines at present, due to
the colonist fares for settlers to points
on the Pacific coast and Puget Sound.

The excursions to Northern Michi-

gan resorts are over now and with the
advent of cooler weather the hay fever
patients 'are ' coming home in large
numbers and hugging the grate fires.
It was stated by Ticket Agent George
Houser, at the Pennsylvania depot this
morning, that travel had been very
much heavier to Michigan and Eastern
resorts by local people this year than
in former years. Whether this Is due
to an increase in the number of hay
fever and asthma sufferers or the fact
that people have more money to spend
can not be determined by Mr. Houser.
It has been necessary for the company
to put on several extra trains during
the summer to accommodate the
crowds.

Th i.arnd Caoby.
Scottish Cabby (explaining historic

landmarks of Edinburgh to American
tourists) Ton's the bonse o John
Knox. ,Tourist Waal, who was this
John Knox, anyway? Cabby (shocked)

Mon! Do ye no read yer Bible?
London Punch. -

Clean Burning

For

t3o Cilntioro

Ley! CrCtr ci
RSI Q S IE

Charter Members Accepted,
$5.00. "Moose" pay $7.00 a
week, sick or accident: $160.e
burial fund. Free medical at-

tendance for members and fam-

ily. ,
FINEST CLUB AND LODGE

FEATURES.
Richmond. Ind. Headquarters,

33-3- 4 Colonial Bldfr, ttnla and
7th Sts. Phone 217S.

Solicitors wanted; see' Mr.
May. Call for beautiful Free
Souvenir. ,

To

( )

ff
sr--

n A GLOBE HOT BLAST

burns sll kinds ef fuel;
smoke consumer. A very

satisfactory snd economical
stove. '

Cash or payments.

Sdb Fcr SlteO
THE GLODE JU..'IOa

is a wonderful heating
Ifa worth a great deal, bet
you can buy It for

07X0
Jcrff&7creCcv

lenitco EccIIy

FC7

.IrOaeEiman-CIDelhiMI- n)

I

Ual leger to XTrs. Ptsfthaam, a
Lywa, XXaas. Her advtaa is freesajalwrihc? T


